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Seasonable Goods

Jay Gould's Experience With Politi-
cians.

New Yoik Herald.

"I am," said Mr. Gould, m using v,"in-depende- nt

of either party in politics. I
have large interests at stake in this
country. Nearly all my money is em-
barked here in various enterprises, and
all I want is honest government. I am
being continually 'struck,' as they say,
by politicians." Pointing to a nest of
drawers, he said: "Those pigeon-hole- s
are filled with the demands, the threats,
the entreaties of politicians men of
all parties and no party. Republicans.
Democrats and Anti-Monopolist- s. Ifyou were worth a million dollars, and a
directing agent in some corporate in-
terest, you would soon find out and un-
derstand the force of what I mean."
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To the Citizens and the Traveling Public:

Allow me to return you my sincere thanks for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me while a res-
ident of your city. And while asking you for a con-
tinuance of the cane, I can here state that in addi-
tion to a fair supply of Carriages, Phaetons. Bug-
gies. Horses, &&, that will compare favorably withany others. I have Just added to the Livery and
Transfer the finest Carriages, Omnlbusses and
Ba gage Wagons in the State. My wagons have
good tops so as to protect baggage entrusted to my
care from the weather. One of my great endeav-
ors has been to make Chariott9 what It now Is, one
of the best cities for Livery Equipages and reason-
able charges In the South. I do not ask for all,
neither do I ask for half of the trade In my line,
but If the riding public will give me a fair share I
will see that they get value received, not only In
good Vehicles, but at living prices.

Thanking you once more for your liberality and
kindness I am Respectfully,

BO. CHAMBBBg. Agt

.

EXCURSION.

CHARLOTTE TO ASHEYILLE,

uesday, Sept. 26.

For the accommodation of those who desire to
visit Western North Carolina or attend the Presby-
terian Synod which meets in Aohevllle Sept. 27th.

Round Trip Tickets $5,

Gocd to return on any train within ten days af-
ter date of Issue. The excursion party will leave
Charlotte on the regular 430 o'clock afternoon
train, Tuesday, Sept. 26th, vlr Salisbury, arriving
in Asheviile early next morning. Those on the
line of the A. T. & O. division must meet the party
in Statesvllle, those between Charlotte and Salis-
bury can take the train at their regular stations,
and those north of Salisbury must meet the party
at Salisbury.

Tickets will be eood only on this train. Amiim
your tickets at once, as they will not be on sale atany point except unariotte.

Remember this Is to be a strictly

- CLASS- -

Excursion and If you desire to go, tickets must be
secured in advance.

Distance from Charlotte via Salisbury to As he--
Tiiie, ion runes, oausoury 10 Asnevllle, 14p
uiucs. oLHicoviiie w Asuemie, izo niuea.for tickets and Information apply to

S. J. PERRY,
Lock Box 232,
Charlotte, N, C.

N. B. Parties who have not time to remit and
gf i tneir tickets, by remitting the amount (86) can
have their tickets delivered to. them on the train at
any point they may desire.
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ing Entirely New.

JUST BECBIVKD. the Nobbiest Lamps in the
for retail cheap, at

WINDER'S
Drug Store, corner Trade and College sts.
Call and see Them. septl

W. J. BLACK & SON,
Charlotte, N. C, Dealers m

Groceries, Cotton, Bagging and Ties

FBESH STOCK JCJST Of,

And will be r leased to seethe&frttmds.
septs ly

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE

FRAMES
HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLL 4 R

HANDKKBCHIEF3, Ac, do. .

'. - : j r .,
Also FBU1T JABS, quarts am) Ifa gallons.

C. M ETHEREDGE
Variety 8tore, under Traders' Nat Bank,

un25

F. C. MUNZLER
AGENT FOR

The Berper & Engel Brewery Company s

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,
In Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY.
KVJRaT Just received a small lot of BOTTLED

ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
a reasonable price. Address

FRED C MUNZLER,' Lock Box 265, Charlotte, N. a
. mbr28 '

HUGH WllHAERIS,
5 ATTOEHET AT LAW, ,

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

CHARLOTTE, FT. C

ARiJiArft A finrintrfi f
Formerly of CharloUe, N. CI -

ITTOMBT 001JNSELL0B at LAW
He, lr HMMa Street, jlflw Ystk,

"

Ill eorrespondenee wlll receive nroir attimubn
BftnnttBexH4 WatlonalBaflfc Charlotte cKMga NaOonal Bask, Raleigh It C, Bos ; P.Bjnnm, erJodge 8opem voort KorUi Caiottzm. 1.aprieein -..--

A Young Miller Boy is Caught m aBelt
and Carried Over and Over a Pulley,
and Shockingly Mangled.
It has been a long time since this re-

porter has been called upon to record a
more shocking accident than that
which yesterday befell a young white
boy named Joe Faulkner, at Menteith's
mill, in Mallard Creek township, this
county. The unfortunate lad was a
son of Mr. Golden Faulkner.the miller,
and while his father attended the mill,
Joe run the engine. Yesterday about
noon a party of colored boys went into
the engine house where Joe was, and
he concluded to show them whathe
knew about running the engine and
what he could do with the belt. It was
while he was playing with the belt that
the accident occurred. The group of
boys were standing around watching
him, when almost in an instant they
saw the young boy jerked up by the
belt and carried over and over the pul-
ley. They raised the alarm, but it was
perhaps eight minutes before Mr.Faulk-ne- r

could hurry to the spot and stop
the engine. All this time the poor boy
was revolving around the pulley, each
revolution tearing his flesh asunder and
cracking his bones with a sickening
noise. As the engine was stopped and
the belt loosened the hand and part of
one arm of the unfortunate boy, drop-fro-m

the pulley to the ground, and his
mangled body followed. He presented
a shocking appearance. One arm was
torn entirely off just below the elbow,
the other arm was pulled from its sock-
et and hung by a piece of skin, the
thigh was crushed and the ragged bones
protruded through the flesh, and five or
six ribs were broken. In the face of all
this the boy lived for about half an
hour.

News of the sad accident was brought
to the city yesterday evening by a party
who came in to procure a burial casket
for the remains. The boy was aged
about 14 years, and for the past twelve
months he had regularly attended the
engine and was quite an expert engi-
neer. Montieth's mill is about 9 miles
from the city, and has been lately pur-
chased by Mr. Bryce Cochrane.

A Close Shave for Watt Raukin.
What came within an ace of being a

serious railroad accident occurred at a
water station on the Carolina Central
Railroad, this side of Hamlet, night be-

fore last. The Charlotte bound pas
senger train had stopped to take water,
when an engine that had been follow
ing the train came up' and ran into the
rear of the sleeper. The engine was
going slow, but it struck the sleeper
with such force as to knock off the
bumper and demolish the iron braces to
the brake, and shove the entire train
forward a few feet. Mr. Watt Rankin,
the well-know- n drummer was aboard
the train and was enjoying a dreamy
snooze in the very last berth of the

jSleeper, when the bamg came and
waked him. He says that he thought
something had happened, but as the
train seemed to be still moving, he con
cluded that it was nothing serious,
whatever it wa3, and turned over in
his bunk and went off to sleep again.
It was not until morning that he leafL-e- d

what a narrow escape he had had
from being an annihilated drummer.
The engine was a special, and had been
following the train at a distance of half
a mile, but how it happened to over-
take and run into the train could not
be explained. Fortunately for the pas-
sengers, it was moving slowly or there
would have resulted a loss of life and
property.

Some Talk About the Depot.
The growl about that old barn called

the passenger depot, in this city, is
growing louder and stronger every day.
It does not come from our citizens
alone, but from travelers and visitors.
The importance of this point as a rail-

road centre, demands better depot ac-

commodationsif not a union depot,
then a neat, substantial structure, fitted
up with waiting rooms, and which will
contribute a little to the comfort and
convenience of the hundreds of travel-
ers who daily get off and on at this
place. Some idea of the amount of
travel to and from Charlotte may be
gained from the fact that, for one week,
from Sept. 1st to 8th,$l,100 worth of
tickets were sold at the passenger depot
in this city, on the Richmond and Dan-

ville line aloBe, and that for the past
few months, about 815,000 worth of
tickets were sold each month. All thip,
too, during the "dull" season. In fall
and winter, the sales frequently run up
to $1,100 per day. This is in itself an
argument for better accommodations.
Out of the proceeds of two weeks' sale
of tickets, the railroad companies could
erect a depot that would be a credit to
their roads and to the city. The pres-

ent structure is a shame to both.

A Coincidence.
Atlanta Herald.

A singular coincidence connected
with the death of Senator Hill has not
yet appeared in print. Everybody who
has visited his former residence on

' Peachtree street observed the beautiful
cedar tree that stood in his front yard.
The tree was planted by Senator Hill,
and he was interested in its growth and
beauty. When Mr. Hill was carried to
Eureka Springs, the tree gave evidence
of disease, the blight commencing at
the top. Notwithstanding the close at-

tention of the gardener the tree con-
tinued to wither, and a few days after
the death of Senator Hill there was not
a green leaf upon it. It was recently
dug up and removed, and it was discov-
ered the entire tree was decayed from
top to root.

.

A Postmaster's Novel Bulletin.
Warsaw Dispatch.

The ppstmaster at Garwoods, N. Y.,
Who is either a recognized Arthur man
or else is taking advantage of the pres-
ident's month off, tacked up to-da-y

the following bulletin for the delecta-
tion of his half-bree- d townsmen : Here-
after the post-offic- e will be open from
6 a.m to 12 m. and from 1 p.m until 6 p.
m. All persons requiring any further
accommodations will confer a favor up-
on the postmaster by either getting their
mail at some other office or taking
measures to have the postmaster re-
moved."

Malaria, Chills and Fever, end Bilious attacks
poalttrely cured wlta Emory's Standard Cora Pills
r--an Infallible nmedy; never tail to core the
most obstinate; longstanding case, musing no
griping or purging: they are mild and efficient,
certain In their action and harmless in all cases;
they effectually cleans the system, and give new
Ufe and tone to the body. Asa household reme-
dy they are uneqaaled. For Xlver Complaint their
equal Is not known: one box will bave a wonder-
ful effect on the worst ease. They are used and
prescribed by Physicians, and sold by Drucgtets
everywhere, 25 and 50 cent boxes, taers Lit-

tle catharie Pills, best ever made, only 15 cents.
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau street, New York.
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From China to Peru ana back again a thousand
times In a night will the mind ef the nervous suf-

ferer inWeK while blessed sleep forsakes htaayes.
He can enjoy sieet rest by the use of Dr. Benson's
Celer and Chamomile POls. Sold by all

'-

The Speaking at Concord--Co- l. John
ston as a Congressional Candidate,
and Some Other Political Gossip.
Last Tuesday was a glorious day for

the Democracy in Concord. Notwith
standing the fine weather, many farm
ers threw up work in their fields and
adjourned to town to hear the speak-
ing, and by ten o'clock there was quite
a large gathering of the representative
men of the county assembled in the
court house. Mr. Frank Osborne, the
Democratic candidate for solicitor of
this district, led . off with a good and
effective speech, and was followed by
Maj. C. Dowd, the Democratic nominee
for on to Congress. Major
Dowd's speech was a most excellent
one and did much good. At the close
of his speech, the county candidates
announced themselves. Messrs. Pern
berton and Turner announced their
candidacy for the Senate from Cabar-
rus and Stanley. Both stood upon the
Democratic platform and announced
that they would run as Democrats. Mr.
Pemberton made a particularly good
speech, and his remarks on the revenue
business were not only humorous, but
full of good points and hard solid com-
mon sense. Mr. H. C. McAllister, of
Mt. Pleasant, announced himself a can-
didate for the House of Representa-
tives from Cabarrus, declaring that he
was a Democrat in every respect and
would vote for Gen. Ransom for United
States Senator. Col. Nelson Slough
announced himself a candidate for
sheriff of Cabarrus county.

After the candidates had said their
little say, Col. A. M. Waddell addressed
the pople and made a very effective
talk, especially in exposing the evils
suffered by white people under negro
rule in several of the eastern counties
from about 1868 to 1876, during the
reign of Radicalism.

Owing to late troubles growing out
of the management, or mismanagement
of county conventions in Cabarrus and
Stanly, party organization has been
considerably ruptured in the two coun-
ties, and it has been decided that: in
neither county will a convention be
held this year, but a clear field and a
fair race will be allowed all the candi-
dates. Both counties are largely Dem-
ocratic and as there is no possible
chance for a Republican to step in, this
course is probably the best. Better or
not, it is the safest, for so bitter is the
feeling in the two counties against con-
ventions, that the nominee?, no matter
how good and true they might be in
their Democracy, would most certainly
be defeated. This year they have just
what they have been fighting for these
many years an old time scrub race
among the candidates, all of whom are
Democratic and one m m is as good as
another. No Radicals will bo recog-
nized in the race. Tha Democrats will
settle their hash pretty quick and then
turn in and elect the men they want.

It is now announced by authority,
which we believe to be reliable, that
Col. Wrn. Johnston is to come out
against Maj. Dowd for Congress. This
has been noised around for a couple of
weeks, but it is only during the past
few days that it has developed, into a
certainty. That Col. Johnston will be
Maj. Dowd's opponent, is now pretty
generally conceded by those who bave
been watching the corks.

Mr. Frank Osborne and Maj. Dowd
addressed a large crowd at Monroe yes-
terday. The Democracy of old Union
turned out in full force and a great
deal of enthusiasm was manifested.

Mecklenburg County Insane Asylun.
Dr. H. M. Wilder, the county physi-

cian, accompanied by Capt. J. M. Davis
and Mr. Joseph Asbury, went out to
the poor house' yesterday to survey the
grounds upon which the Mecklenbuig
county insane asylum is to be located.
They selected a --site about 75 yards
from the poor house, and next week
work will commence upon the erection
of the asylum. The brick are being
hauled and every preparation is being
made for a speedy completion of the
building, which is to be a one story
structure, with eight or ten rooms,
well lighted, well ventilated and well
heated. Our county does herself credit
in thus providing for her poor insane,
who Are, it must be admitted, by reason
of their poverty and humble station in
life, refused admittance to the asylum
at Raleigh. Dr. Wilder, who has proved
a faithful and kind physician to the
county poor, suggested the erection of
this asylum and for his earnest endeav-
ors in this direction much credit and
praise for the successful consumma-
tion of the enterprise is due him.

Gospel in the J ail--- A Night Sermon by
the Rev. Harwell Johnston.
Since his incarceration in jail for lar-

ceny, the Rev. Burweli Johnston, color-

ed, has had ample time and opportuni-
ty to reflect over the follies of his latter
years and be has tramped in imagina-
tion four or five miles back over the
old road he has lately trod, until he
came to the mile post where he threw
off his clerical robes and continued
thence as a man of the world. Remorse
for his sinful life as a boarding house
keeper and rogue combined, has been
gnawing at Burwell's leather-boun- d

breast like a canker-wor- m and he has
not only repented of his sins, but has
formed a firm resolve to go back to
preaching as a profession. So anxious
is he to return to this calling that he
can not restrain himself until he shall
have served out his sentence of five
years in the penitentiary, but has al-

ready commenced the good work of
preaching salvation to his fellow priso-

ners in the jail. Inside the walls of the
jail Burweli has about as large and at-

tentive a congregation as he would be
likely to attract out in the free air of
heaven, and he can no doubt do as gocd
work there as anywhere. There is on-

ly one drawback and that is that he can
not pass the hat around. Burwell's
cell is located about the center of the
floor, and last night as he opened his
sermon, the other prisoners di'ew up to
their grated doors and listened atten-
tively. Burweli chose for his text one
of the startling passages in the book of
Revelations, and he painted the terrors'
of hell in suoh a vivid light as to draw
lamentations from his congregation.
After singing and praying Burweli an
nounced the services closed and grad-
ually the groans and sighs died down;
tho congregation dispersed tto their
blankets and naught but the snore of
the repentant parson

f
was heard to

hreak tha sUllness of the midnight
hour. ; , : , ':' 1'
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Dyspepsia, heart-bor- nausea. Indigestion, etc.,
are always relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

E Si. Andrew New Furniture.
S. J Perry fxenrston.
Ho. Chambers A card.
8 juthera Ore Co Sulphurated Ores.

HOME BRIEFS.

E The Richmond & Danville pay
train arrived in the city yesterday.

ESThe depot men had another busy
time with the freights yesterday.

t2TWe are indebted to T. T. Young-bloo- d,

of Steel Creek township, for some
very Gne apples.

tW Mr. L. J. Hoyle, the well known
merchant of Black Rock, was in the
city yesterday.

tgTThe Democrats of Mallard Creek
are bestirring themselves. They have
organized a large and substantial cam
paign club.

33F Messrs. Kendrick & Bixby have
had the water pipes run through their
bar. and this, with the large new wal
nut counter, is a good improvement.

tWCol. Walter L Steele, with a party
of friends who have been on a hunting
expedition to the mountains, passed
through the city yesterday on their re
turn home.

IE3FIt will be good news to many of
our readers to learn that Mr. Perry is
to run another excursion train to
Asheyille before the season closes. For
full particulars see the advertisement.

ttSThe cotton gin house of D. M.
Fesperman, at Matthews' Station,
caught fire a few nights ago, and but
for hard work by a few friend3 would
have been destroyed. Little or no dam-
age was done, however.

US'"Alex Southers, the. negro whose
trial for forgery has been pending be-

fore the mayor's court for several days,
was yesterday committed to jail for
safe keeping, until the trial is ready to
be proceeded with.

JEf Capt. W. A. Barrier had a force
of hands at work yesterday raising the
floor of his brick store on Trade street,
so as to get the entrance up above the
level of the pavement that has recently
been raised. It is a difficult piece of
woik, but is being skillfully done.

EIn addition to the electric light,
which is to be introduced in McAden's
cotton lactory, as mentioned in Tues-
day's Observed, the factory is to be
heated by steam, and Messrs. Liddell &
Co , of this city, have tho contract fr
putting in the heating apparatus.

tW Several of the patent signal
Warnings, invented by engineer Ij. F.
White, as described in Tuesday's O-
bserver, have been put in place along
the track near Greensboro. One will
be placed at every mile post along the
road.

tTiiE Observer returns thanks
to Mr. II. C. Eccles, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, for a couple of boxes of
choice grapes, from his Yadkin Valley
farm. This farm, which is said to be
the finest fruit farm in the State, has
supplied the Central with all of its fruit
the past summer.

tW For several we( ks past a cart
load of loose brick have been lying in
a hole in the Central Hotel pavement
on Trade street, and we have been re-

quested to call the attention of the
street commissioner to the same, and
suggest that he have them hauled
away. It is something like walking
over a brick yard just after the hands
have had a flght. Lots of toes are
stumped and profanity shot off daily at
that particular spot.

Old and Rare Coin.
Mr. S. A. Cohen, one of Charlotte's

numismatists has recently come in
possession of a silver coin made in the
time of King Cyrus, of Persia, and at
one time evidently used for money in
that realm. The inscription on the
coin is said sto be "King of Kings,"
though unintelligible to ordinary mor-

tals of the present day. Cyrus ruled
Persia about 550 years before Christ,
and Uie coin is therefore nearly 2,400

years old.

Gone to Rejoin his Vessel.

Lieutenant George Stoney, of the
United States navy, after spending a
few weeks vacation in Charlotte, left
last night for Milledgeville, Georgia,
where he will stay a couple of days and
will thence go to San Francisco to re-

join his vessel. George was cruising up
about the north pole last summer, and
his vessel i3 to start on another explo-

ration cruise of the arctic regions, in a
very short time. Mr Stoney's narrative
of his experience among the polar bears
and icebergs is thrilling as well, as in-

teresting, and afforded hours of enter-
tainment to his circle of friends in
Charlotte.

Jttaybury Captured With $30,000.
Mr.Chas. O'Brien, who will be re-

membered by our people as the funniest
of all the clowns in May bury, Pullman
& Hamilton's circus when it exhibited
here, arrived in the city yesterday from
Columbia. He brings news to the ef-

fect thatMaybury has been arrested in
Alabama and has been brought back to
Columbia. Maybury ran off with $30,-00- 0.

It was all his own money, of
course, but it was neccessary to have it
before the attachments against the cir-

cus could be paid off. . Mr. O'Brien
states that all the circus performers
have levied their attachments on the
concern and left them in the hands of
the sheriff at Columbia. Now that
Maybury has been captured, he thinks
thatallthe employees will get their
money.

Barton Craige Lodge, Salisbury.
The Lodge at Salisbury of the

Knights and Ladies of Honor, named
in honor ot North Carolina's gifted
son, the late Hon. Burton Craige, is in
a flourishing condition with a large
and increasing membership. Like, the
Royl Arcanum, the life of each mem-
ber ia endowed in the sum of three
thousand dollars. The officers for the
current term have been elected and in-

stalled, and are as follows :

James M Gray,. Past Protector; R R
Crawford, Protector;'; Mrs Mildred A
McNeely, Vice-Protect- or; Edwin Sha-

ver, Financial Secretary; William L
James, Treasurer; Miss MHie E Hunt,
Chaplain ; James Plummet, Guide; Jno
Taylor, ; Guardian ; James P Moore,

ttentrnelT'Dr JrtmMtefcead, Medical

1 Trustees Wm M Gray .0 Ih va
waJtisahd tymaMcNely. !
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' Dyspepsia, the bug-be- ar of epicurean, '111 be
relieved by Broun' Iron Bitten

- et Lh int. ) ua bapu1tias
IMIi.l

, id e iiiro m u uourcvs o our highest
,.). , iii : iii-- ms - as me uicovcry ot a remedy

j.i oinn. (inn ui.3 ner Tor
:.,rniHnt .l lit--- , "lid Tor nil;ilrtprtni? tn iha

;.)fl, of those wi.h whom th w nssoclatwd
', i. i:(ler relations of tlster. wi'e and motherin,, is found In Dr J. .Female

K"i V t. " women's Be t Frler.rt ,T By it woman
- pated irorn tne ills iienllar to her sex
fvior- - Us magic power ali Irrenlarities ot thew.inii vanish ltcim-- s Vwhl'es." suppression of

li- ' and rcincvfs uterine .ibHtnMlons-i- :
iivs constipation anl t the system

the nerves and purifies th- - bl"od. and thus
.lolris: It fioes more for her. and tnrous?h her for
he whole human thiiiI than any recovery ot

nuKlRrn times, it nevt-- r fnl's, as thousand's ofwomen wl'l testlfv. Prepared by Dr J. Bradtield
Atlanta, Ga Price: trial st-- e. 75c; lare size'
yi 50. For sale by altdmrg'sis.

Krt Years Kxperlence or an Old .urse.
Mrs Wluslow s Soothing yrup Is the presenp-l;- u

ot one of the best Female Physicians andNurses in the United States, and has been usedfor forty years with never-fallin- g fiafety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the Imwels. and gives rest, healtha a com i on to mother and child. We believe It
i newest ana surest remedy In the world. In all
cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether It arises from teething or from any other
cmse. h ull dl lections for using will accompany
rncu mime, none genuine unless we rac-sim- iie

of Curtis A Perkins. Is on the outside wrapper.
Bold y all medicine dealers. 25 cts a bottle.

Preventive of .Tlalarinl Diveaiet.
Opinion of Rmlnent Tr H. B. Walton, of An-

napolis. Md. "OLDEN 'S LIQUID HREF TONIC
Is par excel if nee, superior to C'xJ-llv- oil or any-
thing I have ever usd In wasted or impaired con-
stitutions, ai d ex remely beneficial as a preven
live of malarial diseases."- - (Take no other.) Of
druggists.

few Advertisements.

ROYAL nvtil Ik J

Absolutely Pure.
u!S!ShpnnHeLn,eyer vartes- - A roarwl of purity

competition with the muVudl, Tow test shJrt
weight, a urn or phosphate powders" rTonly toROYAL BAKING POW DEB CCX.

New York.

L'ROY DAVIDSON,
knie Asrrnt, Charlotte. N. C.

Oh, MyBack !

That's a common cxpres--
sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many-things-

.

May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind. Dec. i, 1880.
For a lohg time I have been a

sufferer from stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite was very poor
and the very small amount I did eat
disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from of
urine. I tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother me any.
My appetite is simply immense. My

trouble is no more, and my
general health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
brown's Iron Bitters for one month,

ve gained twenty pounds in
we,Kht- - O. B. Sargent.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it J
will cure you. '

THE GREAT CURE
FOB.

RHEUMATISM
A? it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS, fJLIVER AND BOWELS.
that0!8 "ytem of the acrid poison M

louses th a 1iMfni w t i j 1.

7 U1 victims of RhPTimftH?m can reaile.
.THOUSANDS OF CASES

hLL0 forma of hl terrible diseoebeen quickly relieved, in a short "PERFECTLY CUPFn

h.. 1 .
Bain in- - ,uee. nd tea. Immense ft

fvila. , wLircu wnfrt ail eise ama w

LN iTV;.V'a- - ommt. CDHAO ft,
-- - w, Dutnarnuess in au oases.

I iZiZ e,1,eane. 8tretkes and dTes New f" important organs of the body.
ij "al action of the Kidneys is restored.
BL, u 01uised of aU disease, and the ft"n, freely and healthfully. In this
ttSf Wom d as are eradlomted Cmbb

"nssbeen proved by thousands that

tlhHBetnal remedy for cleansing the
bid seoretions. It should be

hold as ar lit BrAiWG MEDICINE.
llOw BHJOU8NE88, CON8TtU

it fl UI ntwe who cannot readily pas
UET rr oiTl tqwU Iffleteney in eUKtrform.

EU PJMTGGI8T. PEICK, $1.

"nlthH """ vM i rui s,
I 173f Y" "Ot-patd- .) BUBMHflTQU. TT.

In great variety, just reoelveo at the

CHINA STORK
--OF-

J. BrookfieW k k
Lot of elegant

BABY CARRIAGES,

REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS.

FLY rAN9 AND FLY TRAPS.

CE CREAM FHEEZERS, best madti
'A1K-T1U- UT FRUIT JARS

WATER COOLERS. PORCELAIN LINED.
;

Mocking Bird Cages, Canary and Breeding Cages

Baby Swings, etc, etc.

iW A full line of China. Crockery. Glasswawj,
Lamps, Fancy Goods and Silver plated Ware al-
ways on hand, wholesale and retail at reasonable
prices. Please give us a call. -

Respectfully,

J. BROOKFIELD Si CO.
may 9

-bost- on-METALLURGICAL

WORKS

83 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists

GOLD and SILVER REFINERS.

Practical Mill-Ru- ns of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards

REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.
Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketcbe

and Maps made. Constructions of works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

SMELTED

ON RETURNS

or PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINNS Mjctallukgist.
A. H. KIDNEY Moras Ehghtmb.
JOHN HOLLIDAY Pbo. Chemist

mar8 tf

HUE MOWN

COTTON SIN CO,.

NEW LONDON, CON.

Have on hand a stock of

COTTON GINS, FEEDERS & CONDENSERS

made this season, with two brush belts and all the
latest nrpROTEMENTs, boxed, ready for Imme

dlate shipment, i ny of the regular sizes shlppe d

the day the order Is received. No delay. Price
as heretofore published. Send for circular.

We also manufacture

"GWATHMEYS IMPROVED

ECLIPSE GIN."

with Double Roller Hulling Attachment and all of
the very latest Improvements. o!W 12 inc
saws, patent bitten, strong Iron frame, made un

der the Immediate supervision of Richard B.

Gwathmey, the patentee. The Eclipse Gin Is de
signed for hully trashy cotton, but with the lm
provemente we have recently added It can be use
to great advantage In all public ginneries and
large plantations.

t3& Send for circular and price list.

THE BBOWN COTTON GIN 00 ,

New London, Oonn.
aug8

AMFRIPAN 1100 pages. History of all Polltl- -

aiiiuuiuaii cal Parties, by bbmatob Cooper.
It gives everything pertaining to

nAT iTinci politics, and unites history, ln- -
rULIllvO, structlon and ready reference! Sold

only by subscription; bat subscrip-
tionsBT sent direct will be forwardednv mall rr O. ft T af t..khv.

HON. THOS. Cos expense.' Agents now wanted.
eariy, ior lerntory u be- -

V. COOPER, tag rapidly assigned. Prospectus
iwrauj, AddressFlRESlDB PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Junia tf 20 North Seventh Street, Phlla.

The Following Books Can be Obtained

-- or-

Mb H lis,
T INTRODUCTORY and EXCHANGE RATES :

LIST OF BOOKS.

I tnMcGnflej's Revised Spelling Book, t
5 lOe

First Reader, lOo ft' Second " IKc 80c" Third ' 25c 42c
r ". 80c Roc

Sixth ROo yc.
Ray's New Primary Arithmetic. ica 15c" " Elementary Arithmetic 5 20c 85c' ' Practical Arithmetic, 80c BOcHarvey 't RevM Jlementary Grammar, 25c 42c
EdeGeraphVTNo.1 m"' 40c r

Exchange, tIntroduction prices.

" '.. :'; fir: :

TBS

BT-- Any of the above books ,a be obtained
ot OBHnprttttfeiMate prtee for a
eoneapdoftiioUwf otherwise
at Introduction.' f : t'

Fossil Remains.
Deadwood Times.

Professor Wortman and five assist-
ants, who have been in the bad lands
north of the Black Hills since last April,
arrived at Deadwood recently with a
four horse wagon loaded with petrifac-
tions, which will be shipped to Phila-
delphia. One of their finds is a huge
reptile resembling an alligator, which
measures thirty feet in length, and
weighs 1700 pounds. This is a perfect
state. In addition to gathering speci-
mens they have also been making a
geological survey of the lignite forma-
tion of northwestern Dakota, under
supervision of the geological associa-
tion of Philadelphia.

It Is evident that a large portion of our city peo-
ple suffer from diseases of the liver, bowels, or
Kidneys. Kidney-Wo- rt Is nature's great remedy
for them alL If you know such a person tell
them that Kidney-Wor-t Is a certain cure. Those
that cannot prepare the dry can now procure It in
liquid form of any druggist. Equally effective In
either form. Globe Democrat.

Ilorsford'a Acid. PlionpliKto
At a Nerve Food.

Dr. J. w. Smith, Wellington, Ohio, says: "I
have used it advantageously In impaired nervous
supply."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
SEPTEMBER 20, 1882

PRODUC&

Chableston -- Spirits Turpentine litm sales at
41 Vac. Bosln firm, btraiued and good strained
Si. 45 to 50.

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine dull, at 41 14c.
Bosln dull. $1.50 tor strained; S1.47 for gwd
strained. Tar firm, at 81.70. Cmdu Turpentine
irregular, at SI. 5a to Si. 70 for hard; $2.50 to
$2 70 lor yellow dip.

Baltimore noon Flour, easy and quiet,
Howard street and Western super US 25$3.75;
extra S4.0oQ8475; family 85 00SuO; City
Mills super. $3.O0aS3.76; extra $4.O0Sti 25;
Klo brands 85 50. 55.75. Wheat Southern easelr
Western easy, quiet; Southern red gl.08SI 08:
amber 81.07t?$l.l2; No. 1 Maryland 81.13
aked; No. 2 Western winter red spot, 3f t.07J43-S107V-

Corn Southern easier and quiet;
Western easy and quiet; Southern white 7(5tf77;
Southern yellow nominally 8 1 .

Balttmobs night Oats, quiet and steady;
Southern 406)44; Ked rust proof 35S6; Wes-
tern, white 42)244; do. mlxea 40342; Pennsylva-
nia 40343. Provisions higher; mess pork, 23.00
to 825.00. Bulk meats snoulders and clear rib
sides, packed lH4ffiir!4. Bacon shoulders 1214;
clear rib sides 16; hams 163A317V2- - Lard
refined 14 Coffee dull; Bio cargoes ordinary
to fair 79i. 8ugar st ady; A soft 9
Whiskey Quiet; at 81.20SS1.21. Freights dull.

St. Lcnrs-FIour-up- per grades better; family
84.10 to84.20; choice. 84.65 to4.75. Wheat-fam- ily

active and higher; No. 2 red fall, 94ffi
9514 for cash; 95 for September; No. 3 red fall,
8992. Corn -- active and higher and some-
what excited at 70 foreash; 65ad6!4 for October.
Oats higher, market slow, at 3li4a2V2 forcah;
31S31V2 for Septemoer. Whiskey - steady, at
81-19- . Pork-stru- ng and higher, at $21.85 for
job lots. Bulk meats none here. Baco- n- strong
and higher and Irregular: shoulders 811.00;
c'er815; lODg clear $16; short clear 8163)
816V Lard o ull and nominal.

Cincinnati Flour, quiet and firm; Wheat-fir- m.
o. 2 red winter 9898V& for spot. Corn

-- dull; western 6l&0 684 for spot; 63 for Oc-
tober. Oats-stro- ng, 88Vfe for spot, Pork firm,
at S22.70. Lard stronger, at $12 33. Bulk
meats firm; shoulders 810 00; ribs 814.25;
clear 81 5 75. Whiskey steady, 81-1- combina-
tion sales finished goods 430 barrels on a basis
of 81-17- . Sugar steady and unchanged ; Hogs

quiet; common and light 86 2588.2 j;
pacKing and butchers 87.75888 80.

COTTON.

GAX.VBSTON Weak and lower to se'lers; mid-
dling llftja; tow middling 11;; good - ordinary
lltio; act receipts 4 202; gross 4 202; sales
2.030; stock 23,075; exports coastwise 1,098;
to Great Britain ; to continent ; to

France ; to channel .

Norfolx Quiet; middling 11 c; net receipts
780; grons 780; stock 870; exports coast-
wise 1,098; saies 140; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Balttkobb Quiet ; middling 123, low mid-
dling 12ife3;good ordinary 11 c, net receipts

; gross : sales 51: stock ; exports
coastwise .300; spinners 50; exports to tireat
Britain 500; to continent .

Boston Steady, middling 12?; low middling
12 i; ood ordinary 11;; net receipts 56;
gruM 56; sales : stock 1,790; exports to
ttreat Britain 966; to France .

Wilmington Firm ; middling 11?; low mld-d- l
ng 11146c; good ordinary lOJAc: receipts

338; gross 338; sales -- ; stock 2,032; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Phtladilphia-Do- ii; middling 12c, low
middling 12lfec; good ordinary 1U!. iwtpts net

; gross 120; sales ; k 2,941; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Savannah Steady ; middling ltc; low mttl-dlin- K

I13-16-c; good ordinary lCu; net receipts
3,838; gross 3,836; sales 8,100; stock 2,300;
exports coastwise 18,036: to Great Britain ... ;
to France r : to continent .

Nxw Oklk ans Easy ; middling 12 14c; low
mldjLng llc; good ordinary 113; net receipts
699; gross 1,843: sales 600; stock 11,601;
exports to Great Britain 158; to France ;

coastwise 2,479; to continent j to chan-- ,
nel .

Mobile --Weak; middling 12c; low mlddlna
1 lc; good ordinary 1 1 lc; net receipts 262!
gross 262; sales 100, atock 2,381: exports
e at 158. France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent

Memphis Nominal mlddilns 12Kj: low mid
dling 1 le; good ordinary 10c- - net receipts
oz; gross tj; shipments 38: sales
stock 872.

Augusta Q alet ; ajiaminH llte low mid-
dling lT'!; good ordlimr? IOV2 , receipt 595;
shipments ; sales 532

Charleston-Qai- et; middling ll5fec; low mid
dling UMiC; xd ordinary 11c; net receipts
2,560; gross 2,560. sales 500; stock 13,927;
exports coastwise ; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

New York Quiet; ia!ea 298 bales; middling
uplands 12 c; mlddllngloileans 12c; con-
solidated net receipts 12,731; expoits to Great
Britain 2,708; to France , to continent .

Liverpool-no- on --Dull and easier; middling
uplands 7d; middling Orleans 7 d; sales
8,000; speculation and exports 1,000; receipts
6,300, American 4,350. Uplands low middling
clause: September delivery 6 55-84- September
and October 6 i6 47-64- October and
November 637-64d- fJ 36-6- 4 November and De-
cember 6 31-6- December and Janu-
ary 6 31-64- January and February 6
6 30-6- 4; February and March 6 3l-64- d; mar and
aprll 6 32-64- d. Futures dulL

Liverpool --5.00 p.m. Sales of American cotton
6,650 bales, nov and dec delivery 6 32-84- d; let--

raa?ch 6 32 64d. Futures steady.

FUTUB.E3.

New York Net receipts : gross 4848.
Futures closed steady; sales 121.000 bales.
September 11.90.00
October 1 i.ttOffi.61
November 1 1.88 39
December. 11.36.87
January 11.423)43
February 11. 53. 54
March 11630 64
April I... 11.74S.75
May JI.86Qi.87
June. 1 1.943.96
July :

August

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ornci of The Observer. 1

Charlotte, September 21, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed doll at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling. : lltfe
Middling.... ills
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. 104
Strict good ordinary 10s
Good ordinary. 9
Stained 789

Receipts yesterday 79 bales.

Charlotte Piwdne market.
8XPTXMBKB, 19. 1882.

Burma pricks.
Core, per bushl. K100

lOOal.10
950100Beahs, white, per bushel...... ....... 1.25a&o0

Peas, Clay, per (man. l.OOal.10
JLady, " 1.50"White, .1.25Vloub

Family 2.50B2.75fctrs.v.. 2.00H2 25Sapor..... 2.00Oats, shelled, MW... 80a85Dried Frctt
'Apples; per ID... . .... . .. . . , : ""45Peaches, peeled. . . 7a8Unpeeted. .. . ' 5a.Blackberries.... - 8a5 tPotatoes
DWB6t HOW 0a75
Irish 60&65

I

PUS

I


